
The Inn at Dromoland, Newmarket on Fergus, Co. Clare, Ireland, V95 EPF5. 

Phone: 061 368 161    Email: reservations@theinnatdromoland.ie

   You, Me 
& Afternoon Tea



Afternoon Tea 
€21.00 per person

SandwicheS
connemara Smoked Salmon & cream cheeSe wrap 
with baby caper, organic leaves, lemon remoulade and cucumber 
(1, 2, 3, 4, 7)

open Free range egg, cruShed avocado & Scallion 
on cherry tomato foccachia  
(1, 3, 7)

Saint tola goatS cheeSe croStini 
with caramelised onion, balsamic & pesto  
(1, 3, 7, 8)

roaSt 21 day aged iriSh BeeF
with red onion marmalade, gherkin, horseradish butter 
on wholemeal bloomer 
(1, 3, 7)

limerick ham & duBliner cheddar cheeSe SliderS
with apple & raisin chutney 
(1, 7, 10)

Buttermilk Fruit SconeS 
with lemon curd, raspberry preserve & fresh cream 
(1, 3, 7)

deSSertS & paStrieS 
claSSic crème Brulee cuStard tart, langue de chat
(1, 3, 6, 7, 8)

raSpBerry, almond & lemon BaBa, creme chantilly
(1, 3, 8)

mini cappuccino cup oF tiramiSu
(1, 3, 7)

coFFee gateau opera
(1, 3, 7, 8)

rich Belgian chocolate mouSSe cake
(1, 3, 7, 8)

macaroonS
(1, 3, 7)

tea & coFFee 
tea, houSe Blend
coFFee, roBert roBertS rich roaSt Blend 
inFuSionS, pleaSe aSk your Server.

add a glass of prosecco for €5 per person

If you want to split your Afternoon Tea a supplement charge of €8 will apply.

Childrens Afternoon Tea 
€12.50 per person

SandwicheS
grilled duBliner cheddar cheeSe & tomato roll 
(1, 3, 7)

chicken & mild Sweet chilli mayo wrap 
(1, 3, 7)

nutella on white Batch loaF 
(1, 7)

treatS & Fruit
cream Filled mini chocolate ÉclairS 
(1, 3, 6, 7) 

StrawBerry, pineapple & watermelon Fruit Skewer
(  )

mini chocolate & marShmallow croiSSant 
(1, 3, 7)

rocky road BiScuit cake 
(1, 3, 7)

drinkS
hot chocolate with mini marShmallowS 
(7)  
or

StrawBerry milkShake 
(7)

Allergy AdvIce: Dishes may include ingredients not listed, 
please inform your server if you have any allergy concerns.

1. gluten  
2. crustaceans  
3. eggs  
4. Fish  
5. Peanuts  

6. Soya  
7. Milk  
8. Nuts  
9. celery  
10. Mustard  

11. Sesame  
12. Sulphites  
13. lupin  
14. Molluscs

Allergens


